




HAMKjTEH TIIOUSANB HARPSANB VOICES

.

^^Let all the ang^els oj'God utornhip htm,*^

/ ^

HEB. i.6 .

While oil earth, he prov^^ victorious;

Now, he hears a rnatchles name;

M^ell may ar.sj^els sing- of him ,

Heaven supplies no richer tiieme .

3
Come, ye saints,unite your praises

With the angels round his throne;

Soon,we hope our Lord will raise us

To the place where he is gone

.

Meet it is that we should sing,

Glory,glory to our king

,

4^

Sing how Jesus came from heaven.

How he bore ttie cross below;

Mow all powV to him is given;

How he reigns in glory now;
’Tis a great and endless theme:
O^tis sweet to sing of him I

Lord of life , thy smile enlightens ,

Cheers and cUanns thy people here

:

When we think of love like thine ,

Lord,we own it love divine .

6
King of glory, reign for ever j

Thine an everlasting crown

;

Nothing from thy love shall sever

Those whom thou hast made. thine owi;
Happy objects of thy grace.

Destin’d to behold thy face

.

7
Saviour, hasten thine appearing;

Bring, O bring the glorious diy,*

Wdien,the awful summons hearing,

Heav’n and earth shall pass away;

Then,with golden harps, we’ll sing

*^^Glory, glory to our king^^



If KING OF KIKG?5.

^
^Ki ^ Lord oj'Lords!

RKV. xix .16 .

^King of Kings, and Lord of Lordsl’^hese are great and awful wordsj’Tis to Jesus

‘^‘King ofKings^and Lord of LordsI^’These are great and awful wordsjTis to Jesus
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they l)e_longj Let his people raise their song. Let his peo_ple raise their song.
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they he_long; Let his people raise their song. Let his peo_ple raise their song.
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Hark,how angels sound his praise!

Fill’d with transport while they gaze

:

Glory,honour, praise and power.
These are thine for evermore.

S
Grown him then whom angels sing!

Crown him everlasting king!
Jesus Tills the throne above,
Jesus is the God of love.

4<

Holy,holy, holy,Lord!
Heav’n and earth thy name record:
Pow r and praise to thee belong .

Lord, accept our feeble song

8

Rich in glory thou didst stoop:

This is now thv people’s hope;
Thou wast poor,that they might be
Rich in glory, Lord,with thee.

6
hen we think of love like this,

Joy and shame our hearts possess :

Joy ,that thou could’st pity thusj

Shame,for such returns from us .

’

7
Yet we hope the day to see

,

Y hen we shall from earth be free j

Borne aloft, to heav’n be brought.
There to praise thee as we ought .

MTiile we still continue here.
Let this hope our spirits cheer.
Till in h eav’n thy face we see.
Teach us,Lord,to live to thee .



WIIKHCE THOSE IMIJSUAIL BEHSTS OF JOY /•:

\4nd he hath on his vesture, and on his thi^,aname tvrittenl^ngojTCit^/indluordcyfLordsl

REV. xix.16.
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Whencethose unusual bursts ofjoyWTiosesound thro^ heaven ring-sPTheywelcomeJesus totheskyAnd
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At si^ht ofhim^yon seraphs bright

Exulting clap their wingsj

They hail their Lord with new delight.

And crown him “King of Kings”

3
The.brightest angel glory boasts.

To him his tribute brings

And join high heavns assembled hosts

To crown him ^*^King of Kings”

Look up, ye saints,and while ye gaze,

Fortret all earthly things
,

Unite to sing the Saviour’s praise.

And crown him ‘^‘King of Kings’’

^Tiile heay’n in honour of his name
With exultation sings

,

His saints on earth will own his claim,

And crown him ‘^‘^King of Kings”

Vj'ben here,he bore our sin and shame:
And thence our comfort sri ingsj

’Tismeet we sbou’d exalt his name.
And crown him ‘^‘^King of KiTigs.”

We hope ere long,beyond those clouds,
To tune celestial strings;

And join wdtb beav’ns exulting crowds,

To crown him ^^King of Kings!’

lO.J



ILOOK/nE SAINT^^,TIIK SIGHT IS GLORIOUS «

"And he shall reifrnjhr ever and ever.'*

RKV. xi.lJ i

Crown the Saviour, ang^els crown him:
Rich the trophies thathe brings:

In the seat of pow’r enthrone him,
' While the vault of heaven rings :

Crown him,crown him:
Crown the Saviour ‘^King of Kings!’’

Sinners in derision cmwn’dhim.
Mocking thus +he Saviour’s claim;

Saints and angels crowd around him.
Own his title, praise his name*. .

Crown him^crown him:
Spread abroad the victors fame.

Hark,those bursts of acclamation!
Hark,those loud triumphant chords!

Jesus takes the highest station:

O what joy the sight affords

!

Crown him croA\-nhim:
*^^King of Kings, and Lord of Lords V
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YE ,WHO BWEtl. ra HEW N.BECILARE,
t

‘ JVho is thisKing of Glory?”

PSALM xxiv. 8 .

’Tis the Lamb, the Lamh alone.

Claims the title justly his;

He it is that fills the throne:

He “^^The King of Glory^^ is.

3

Blessed news ! the Laihh is King:

Glorious truth! he reigns alone:

Come.ye saints, y<uir tribute bring.

Bow before the Saviours throne.

Let the world deride his claim; .

- Let the world refuse to how:

Angels triunrphin liis name ,*

All in heav’n adore him now.

6
Jesus hail! whom angels sing;

Lamh of God^for sinners slain;

Reign for ever, glorious King;

Thou art worthy, Lord, to reign.

lOJ



i.v HA1RK/TI3 THE TiPTMFETS SOUKID!
THE DAY OF CHRIST

^^For the trvfnpef shall soinu!

F

1 rOR. XV. .52 ,

bi(’s the world he _ fore him stand. And bids the world be _ fore him stand.
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ids the world be _ fo»*e him stand.bids the world be _ fore him stand. And bids the world he _ f(

m
The sound is heard afar;

It g^oes thro’ sea and land;
.\ndnow—before his bar

Th’assembled nations stand;
His friends are mingled with his foes.
But who are his,the Saviour knows .

3
And now he rails his own

Tt' d\\ ell with him above;
To sit upon liis throne.

And share his endless love;
iih joy they meet him in the clouds.

And miv with heav’n’s exulting c^o^^ds.

But oh,what storms await

The trembling crowds below!
Their pleas are now too late :

This is the time of woe:
The Judge decrees their final doom:
Their portion is “^The wrath to come

.5

O that, in that great day,
Ye may with those appear!

To whom the Lord will say
Ae blessed,now come near;

To you eternal life is giv’n;

Draw near,and share the joys of heayh
10.5
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THE TMTOiF OF HOB.

"For the Ford himselfshalldescendjrom heaven anth ashont,

tvith the voice ofthe archangel,and ivith the irnmp ofGod
”

lTHES.iv.16.
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. The trump of God. is heard on highjThe shout of an-gels rend the sky: The shout of an-, gels

..... rThe trump of God is heard on high)The shout of an_gels rend the sky: The shout of an-gels
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rendthe sky.^’Tis Jesus coming in the cioudSjAttendedhy ex_ultingcrouds.Attended hy ex_ulting crouds
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How glorious is the Saviour now,

Mhile many crowns adorn his brow

Upon his vesture mark the words *

‘^‘^The King of Kings,and Lord of LordsV

3

The final day at length is come.

And sinners now must hear their doom:

What horror fills the trembling heart

While Jesus speaks the words ‘^^DepartP^

4.

In vain upon the rocks they call

To hide, or crush them hy their fall •

To them evW death no help can give ,

W hom God in justice dooms to Iwe.

But O what transport fills their hearts.

To whom he thus his will impart ! —
‘^‘^The kingdom take^your blest reward,

‘^‘For you before the world prepared

6

This is the people, who on earth

Were subjects fur the worldling^s mirth;

But lo! the Saviour owns their name

,

And fills their enemies with shame.

7

O may I now with those appear

W'^ho dare confess the Saviour here 1

So shall my happy portion he,

Jesus will then acknowledge me .

105



^0
from far I SEE

3

But he shall appear toyourjoy.ami they shall be ashamed

ISAIAH. Ixvi. 6 .

6

To few on earth his n.inie is dear;

And they who in his cause appear.

The w’orldli reproach and so)rn must hear.

6

But yet there is a day to come ,

MTien lie will seal the sinners doom ,

And take his moumiiig- people home!

i Jesus,thy name is all my boast^

And tho^by waves of trouble tost.

Thou wilt not let my soul be lost

.

8
Come then, come quickly from above,

>^y soul, impatient, long-s to prove

The depths of everlasting- love .

lOo

2 .

'*A man of sorrows^^ once he was J

No friend was found to plead his cause.

Tor all preferred the worlds applause.

3

• He groan d beneath sii& awful load;

For in the sinner^s place he stood.

And died to bring him back to God

.

4.

But now he reigns with glory crowaui

,

While angel-hosts his throne surround.

And still his lofty praises sound .



27FJLY,inE SEASOHS.FIY STELF FASTER,

Even SO, come Lord Jestcsy
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\Miatis earthjwith all its treasures.

To the joy the gospel brings?

Well may we resign its pleasures,

Jesus gives us better things

;

All his people

Draw from heavhs eternal springs

.

Butifhere we taste of pleasure.
What will heav’n itself afford? ,

There ourjoy will know no measures
There we shallhehold our Lord
There his people

Shall obtain their bright reward .

Fly,ye seasons,fly still faster;

Swiftlyhring theglorious day ;

Jesus rome^our LordjOur Master

!

Come from heavn without delay

;

Take thy people,

Take,0 take them hence away.

TO .C



'NOTHING J^'NXyW WK OF THE SEASON*

’Iinfye,ljrethren,are notin darkness, that that day shouldoverUtkeyou as a thief”

1 THES.iv. J.
JiiODSR 4TO

Nothing know we of the season MTien the world shall pass i_way: But we know,the

While a careless world is sleeping

Then it is the day will come:
Mirth shall then he turn’d to weeping:

Sinners shall receive their dooni:
But the people of tlie Lord>
Shall obtain their bright reward

.

3
O what sacredjoys await them!
They shall see the Saviour then:

Tnose who now oppose and hate them,
Ne\er can oppose again:

Brethren, let us think of this:

All is ours if we are his .

Whiting for our Lord’s returning.

Be it ours his word to keepi
Let our lamps be always burning:
Let us watch while others sleep:

Were no longer of the night:
W'e are children of the light.

.5
-

Being of the favour’d number,
WTiom the Saviour calls his own,

’Tis not meet that we should slumber.

Nothing should be left undone:
This should be his people’s aim;
Still to glorify his name .

10.5



JESUS IS THE EORB MT SHEPHEMB*
CHRIST A SHEPHERD.

The Lord is my Shepherd^

.4jY>D),AJ¥‘TE

Jesus is theLordmySliephepd.Thenletfearte far a -way. From the lion; dnd leopard.

Jesus is t':eLordmyShepherd,Thenletfearbe far 4 ^Way, From the lion, and the leopard.

i o

^

i i Si
AndfromevVy beast of prey. He will guard his help -less sheeps Jesus loves his own to keep.
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And from evVy beast of prey. He will guardhis help _ less sheep ; Jesus loves his own to keep.

1±± i

MTien the foe desired to have me,
Jesus said_f^This sheep is mine,*^

And resigned his life to save me .

Jesus,’what a love is thine I

All-victorious in its course ,

Nothing can withstand its force.

In the path of life he leads ine ,

By the stream that gently flows:

In the verdant pastures feeds me ,

^Vhere no plant injurious grows

.

There I hear the Shepherds voice j

There he bids my soul rej’oice.

When thro’deatlfs dark valley going;

Fearful tho* the way appear,

,1 will dreiid no evil, knowing

Thou,my Shepherd, still art near*.

RTieu I see thy rod and staff,

Then I know thy sheep is safe •

105
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TIDE SHEFilElRI]) OF THE SHEEFI

‘Iam 0iegood Shepherd'.

JOHN. X. 10.

Jesus the Shep_herd of the sheep! Thy ‘^‘^Lit - -tie flock^’ in safe-ty keepIThe

Jesus the Shep-herd of the
.
sheep! Thy ‘^‘Lit _ -tie flock” in safe_ty keepIThe.

flock for which thou earnest from heavli! The flock for which thy life was givh!

y V W - -- w W

flock for which thou oamst from heavh! The flock for w^hich thy life was givh!

i

2

Thou saw’st them wandWng far from thee;

Secure as if from danger free;

Thy love did all their wand^ngs trace.

And bring them to wealthy place

3

O gu ird thy sheep from beasts of prey.

And keep them that they never stray;

Cherish the youngjSustain the old:

Let none be feeble in thy fold .

h

Secure them from the scorching beam!.

And lead them to the living stream;

In verdant pastures let them lie.

And watch them with a Shepherds eiye . .

.

' S
O may thy sheep discern thy voice.

And in its sacred sound rejoice !

From strangers may tliey ever flee ,

And know no other guide but thee!

Lord bring thy sheep that wander yet.

And let the number be compleat

!

Then let tliy flock from earth remove.

And occupy the fold above .
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